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REPORT OF THE PAC ON TIIE ACCOUNTS OF THE TEDERAL
GOVERNMENT FOR THE YEAR 1950.51.

PRI,LIMINARY REMARKS

We worc called to iileel in Karachi on Monday the 25th August, 1954, tot

cxamiuing th. ApproPriation Accounts loi the year 1950-51 and the Auditor-

Ccncrals Report thcrein. We rcmained iu session up to 8th Septenlber, 1954,

during tlrc coursc of which u'c cxamined the accounts ,rt thc ycar undcr report'

lr irll ll \iltiogs were hcld.

2. We appencl the minutes ,:f the proceedings dcalirrg with the APpro-

prialion Accounts and th: Auditor-General's report and rc desire that in ac-

coidauce with the established convention thesc minutes and the recomnendations

ruradc thcreon rnay be rcgardcd as part of our report ln scrutinizing thc

Appropriation Accounts and the Audlt Rcports we have kept in vierv thc

principles laid down ia Rulc 52 oi the Constituent Assemtrly (Lcgislature) Rules

of Procedurc which define our scoPe of ioquiry and which for convenience of

rcferencc wc reproduce below :-

" 52. Cottlrol ol Conntittee on Public Accounls-

1. In scrutinizing the APPropriation Accounts of thc Govern-

ment of Pakistan and the report of the Auditor-Ceneral thereon,

it shalt be the duty of fte Public Accounts Committee to satisfy

itself-

(a) that the moneys shown in the accounts as Laving been

disbursed were legatly available for aod applicable to the

servicc or purpose to which they have been applied or

charged ;

(b) that the expcnditure conforms to thc authority which

govems it ; and

(c) that every re-appropriation has been made in accordancc

with such rules as may be prescribcd by the Finance

Ministry.

It shall also be the duty of the Public Accounts Comrnittee-

(a) To examine such trading. manufaeturing and Profit and

loss accounts and balance sheets as the Governor-General

may have required to be prepared, and -{uditor-General's

rePort thereon ; and
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(b) to consider the report of the Auditor-General in cascs

where tho Goveinor-General inay ira.re rcquircd hiflr to

conduct an audit of any rec.ipts ()r icr c,\aritinc ths
accounts ol stores and stock. "

-i. ln examining thc Appropriation Accounts and tltc .\rrdit Rrp,r:ib !\'
weie throughout a.sistcd l,) thc Auditor-Genelal and hi. oilicers. Wi: alro
s3nt lor deparlulcilt rl reprcse tatives vitlr il vic\, to oi:rt::i;ring further clabor;;iL,

cxplanatioas ol nratlcrs pertaining to thc griiDts. 1or rvhich th.) wcr.c icspot:sibl

4. Deiects in the preparation cf Budget Estinrat€s,---\\ih ilc rliscussing lirc
special diflicultics rrhich beset the E:recutivc in the preplrati,-rn of thc Budg,:l

Estimates ot the initial ')ears 1947-.+8, 19.18-49 anrl 1949-5O, tl:c Publi,;
Accounts Cornmitlee in their report on thc Accounts for 19.19-50 also pcintcd

out certain basic (lefects in thc pr;paration of Budget Esti!Bates and rcct)il-
mended tbcir ren';oval. -[hcse recrrrnmendations wete nrade during thc yeat'

1953 and we are cooscious that thcy could not effect th.r brldget and lccounts

of the year undcr report, nevertheless we rvere perturbcd to notice that almost

similar defects as uere pointed out last year were fould ir the accounts for thc

year 1950-51 as w(ll. At the risk of rcpiiition, wc would likc to point out 11r,.

impo ant defects uhich characteriscd the budqet of the year undcr rcport:--

(l) the a(Lrninistrative ministries did not make a proper assessmcnt

of theil new schemes for which budget provision was madc,

(2) certain bottle-necks were creatcd in the depaitments which arc

responsible for procuring supplies and executing works (the Dcpart-
ment of Supply and Development and the P. w. D.), and

(3) the ur usual time-lag between the raising and acccpting of debits

betweeo the various departments.

One importan - consideratioo which should, however, b': kcpt in vicrv rlhilc
examining the bu(lgctary position of the year 1950-51 was that the supply

position duri-ng the year was difficult and the delivery dat.'s were uncertain.

We would rer;ommend that steps should be taken foi the removal of all
these defects. Thc most important aspect which we wouirl likc to emphasise

is that the Ministr.es and Departrnents concerned should mak.: proper planning
in respect of tire schemes for which budget provision has heen madc rrnd carry
out necessary prel)aratory work in advance. At present the dcpartlncntal
action starts after the budget has been passcd and this icads to loss of
considerable valuable time. If the necessary preparatory work is taken in hrrnd '
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immediately the estimates are finalised, without waiting for the Iormal passing

of the Budget, it should be possible to make use of the funds vored by the

Legislature within the fina-ncial year'

5. Dffictlties in the Prepantion of Aclouts'-The Committee has been

reviewing from year to year the difrculties facing the Audit Department in thc

pr.pa"tio, of accounts. Last year they reported that the state of affaim in

ihe^ A""oonts ofrces was still far from satisfactory. The position of the

Accoutrts Offices during the year under review has been summed up in para 2

of the Audit Report as reproduced below :-
..TheconditionsunderwhichtheaccountsofthcpreviousyearlxeIe

prepared continued to exist more or less during the period cov€red

by the Present accounts' The main difficulty regarding the lack of

tiainea stan, office accommodation and books of reference' delays

in the submission of accounts and their incomplete and incorrect

preparation by drawing and disbursing officers still persisted As

a resutt of steps already taken some imProvement is already vitible

but in view of the magaitude of the task it will take some time to

reach normal standards of efficiency'

r#ehavediscussedthepositiouindetailwiththeAuditor-Gencra]andhave
also considered the detailetl note submitted by him with regard to steps taken

; htrn a improve the conditious in the Accoutrts Offic'es (Annexure II) The

Oim"ulti", stated, namely, lack of trained stafi' shortage of ofrce accommodation'

want of books of reference, etc', are no doubt real but we feel tlat these diffi-

culties have not been removed as exPeditiously as was desirable We would

,torgfy .".o*"trd that immediate steps should be taken to speed uP the pace

;;;:;;"t. with a view to clearing of accounts arears as earlv as possible'

f't" C-o.-iu"" regarded tbat expedition in the submission of accounts was

more imPortant than pedantic insistence on quality'

6. Compliancc Reporls'-We had asked the adninistrative ministries to

submit to u, th. 
"ompti*"" 

reports in resPect of the various points raised by

the Public Accounts Committee in their report on the accounts for 1949-50' r e

took sp"cial pains to examine the compliance rePorts with the assistance of the

O"furtm"nta'*itoesses ald to see v/hether adequate action had been taken to

""'.pfy 
*itt the various issues raised by the Committee The reports have

i"* ii."o.."o in detail i-n the minutes oI proceedings and where any item has

;;;1"". properly complied with, we have indicated the lwther action required

io t" ot"o 
^io ,ii, UfruU. In the report as well, we have. where necessary,

drawn attention to the recommendations made by the committee in the previous

years and the action taken in complialce thereof'
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7. We now prcceed to exa.mine the Appropriation Accounts of tbe yearuader rgyiew:-

OVERALL POSITION

The follownig table indicates the overall result of the appropriation auditof the year 1950-51 :_

Orisinal
Grant or
Appro-
priation

FiDal
Gratrt or
Applo.
prratloa-

Actual SavinBl-)
cxpeoditurc Excei(+ j Per-

clntagc

2 3 4 5 6

Vor.d :

Expc ditue met from Revenue

Civil

Dcftoc€

Raih^,als

Pods and Telcgraphs

ErFcDditu[c mct from Capital

Civil ..
I)Cftncc

Railway!

Pocts atrd Tclcgraphs

Dilburscrne of LoEns and AdvaDcrs

Total r/otcd . ,

Non-Voted :

Exp€nditur! mat fiom ReveEur,

Civil . .

Railways

Polts and TclegBphs

1,W,0 t,53,Q 1,56,t3 +2,73 1 .77

20,31

50,00

29,U

4,81

(In Itkhs of rupees)

53,43

61,99

32,qt

5,24

55,66

fi,70

31,67

5,X7

4 .06

?.058

2.420

+4,29

+80

_t3

9,45

2s,@

7,00

37

32,55

25,@

7,m

51

18,97

5,31

1p6

83

-13,5E

-t9,@

-5,04
_13

4t .71

78.76

72.00

25.49
41,82

2,82

1,49,U 223,07 1,n,70 __:32,11 t1.52

66,06 26,62 _3Er44 -- 598

4.61 795 +3,y 7Z.q

5,53

49s

m

7,51

4,06

m

827

x,9

l9

+76

-7
-l

to.2

I .7U

5.00
9,78 |,77 12,45 +5E t.785
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2 3 4 5 6

Disburspmetrt of Loans and Advances

Total Non-Voted

Toral Expenditure lnet from Revenuo.

Total ExpeDditure met ftom Capital ..

Total Disbursement of LoaDs and
Advanc€s

GRAND ToTAL

10,00 12,58 13,t3 +1,25 9.93E

19,78 ,35 26,28 +1,93 7.82t

l, r4,l8

41,a2

1,6E,58

26,62

+3At

-38,,t4

1,65,r7

65,06

2.06

59.08

12,82 11,19 21,78 +4,59 26.701

1,68,82 247,42 2,1698 --j0,44 12.30

The following table gives the analysis of savings a.nd excesses by Dqart-
ments :-

(a) Without taking into accoutrt the surrenders made :-

Gratrt
Saviq(-)

Expendilure Exc€ss(+)
Pcrccntage

2 3 4 5

Civil

Dcfeacs

Railmys

Polts and Telegraphs

1,12,91

85,70

42,73

6,08

9.26

t7 .96

10.06

4.4

(In Iakhs of tueees)

t,02,4s 
-1046

70,30 
-15,40

38,42 ---4,31

5,81 -27
2A7 A2 2,16,98 

-3n'44 12.26

(b) After t-ting iDto account surendeB made:-

GraDt Expenditure
Saving(-)
Excess(+ ) Perclntagc

Civil

Deftacc

Railways

PotB and Telegraphs

I,l0,,lt)

74,U

4D,66

s,99

1,02,45

70,30

38,42

5,81

J,95

-3,94

_tE

7.2

5.3

5.5

2.8

2,31,29 2,t6,98 
-14,31

6.t8

I
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The following table Juther analyses the savings and excesses separatrly
under Revenue, Capital anrl I-oan expenditure by various DepartmeDts :-

Original
Grant or
Appro-
priation

Fioal Actual Saving
Graat or Expendilure (-)
Appro- Excessp arion (+)

Pcrcentagc

2 3 4 5

(In Lakhs of tutpees)

CIVIL

Expcnditure met from Revenu,: :

Votrd ..

Notr-Votcd

T( tal

Expenditurc met from Capital :

Vot€d ..

Disburs€nEnt of [raDs and lldvanc&s

Vot.d ..

Non-Voted

Tf,tal

GRAND T TAL

20,31

5,53

55,6

7,51

53,43

8,27 +1(

4.06

10. l2

25 ,84 6X ,r7 61 ,?0 -t ,47 2 .t2

9,45 12,55 1E,97 -13,58 41.1t

2,82

10,00

4,61

12,5E

7,95

13,83

+3,y
+ 1,2:

72.44

9.93E

Expenditure mct from Revenrre :

Voted

12,82 17,19 2t;t8 +4,59 26.7Ot

48,11 t,t2,9t 1,02,45 -10,46 9.26

DEFENCE

50,m d),70 64,9 +1,25 7.06

25,00 25,00 5,31 -19,69 78. .16

75,00 85,70 70,30 - 15,,l() tj.gl

RAILWAYS

Erpetrditure met from Capital :

Voted

1'otal

Expeaditurc met from Reverrue

Votcd

Nou-Vot€d

29,28

4,05

32,41

3,99

+80

t.7u

3 t ,67

4,06

33,33 35,73 3646 +73Total 2.U3
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z 3 4 5

Expcnditure met ftom Capital :

Voted ..

GRAM, ToTAL

?,00 7,00 I ,96 _a ,o4 72 .fi
&,33 42,71 38,42 4,3t 10.08

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS

Expenditure met from Revenue :

Voted .. .. 4,81 5,31

Nor-voted .. 20 N
Total

Expenditure met from Capital :

Yoted ..

GRAND TqIAL

-13

-1

2.42

5.00l9

5,01 5,57 5,43 -14 2.52

tl 5l 38 -13 25.49

5.38 6,08 5,81 _ -21 4.44

GENERAL REMARKS

8. The overall saviags in the final grant amount to Rs. 30.44 crores or
12.30 per cent of the aggegate amount of final grants and appropriations.
If, however, the surrenders amounting to Rs. 16.13 crores made cluring the
year are taken into consideration, there would be a saving of Rs. 14.31
crores cr 6.18 per cent of the total amount of final grants and nppropriations.
The overall excess during the year 1949-50 amounted to l.l5 per cent. This
shows that the position of budgetary and expenditure control during 1950_51 was
wolse than duri.ng the previous year but this was to some extent due to the
uncertainty of supply position durhg the year. While we appreciate this diff_
culty we are strongly of the view that control of expenditure is the most important
duty of the Administrative Ministries and that they should take special measures
to ensure that tle amounts voted by ltre Legislature were properly spenl, lhe
expenditure kept within authorised limits, the savings ,urrendered in time and
unnecessary suppleme.ntary grants were not asked for. We have also dealt
with this matter in more detail further in the Report.

UNCO\'ERED EXPENDITURE REQUIRING REGULARIZATION

9. Stalement in Annexure I gives the particulars of all voted grants, rron-
voted appropriations for the year 1950-51, the expenditure incuned agaitrst them,
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and the variatioa betwe€r, the two. In c€rtain cases the actual expenditure

has exceeded the finat lFant or appropriation as indicated in the statement

below :-
PART I

Statement slowing the excess over ttE Yoaed Gmnts v)hith require the vote ol the

Pdrliament.

Itetd
No.

Name of Gratrt

5-Provinci.Ll Excise

lo--Iffigatior (IncludiDE workitrg expenses),

Navigation, EmbalkmeDt and Draiaagp

Wmks met fiom R( veEue

16-Ministry of Foreigr A.ffails and ComrDoD-

wealth Relations

23-Mitristry of DefeDce

28-Audit . .

30--Police ,.

38-c€ological Survey

42-Educa tio o

,|4-Public H€alth

52-MisceUaneous DepartmeDts

65-{ivil Works

7o-{apital Ouday on C0rrency

t0-Interest-free atrd Ilterest-bearing advances,

9-Pakistan Railways

60-Defence Services

8,28,000 10,04,734 1,76,734

24,51,Ufi 2s,13,359 56,359

8,65,000 9,72,011 1,07,011

55,72,000 s5,94,230 22,230

64,91,000 67,36,206 2,45,206

5,46,000 6,68,011 22,ott

19;12,ffi 22,81,397 3,15,191

14,14,000 14,53,627 39,621

31,67,000 31,94,211 27,271

67,32,000 1,N,58275 33,26,275

2,,63,M,W 22,63,M,333 333

4,61,22,m 7,94,9,87' 3,33,77,81 3

3t,67,47,00O X247,t6,t35 79,@,t35

60,70,00,000 64,98,67,0@ 428,67,0N

Final
Grant

Actual
Expenditure

Excess
requiriDg

the vote of
Parliaroent

lRr rR.r .Rd

1.

1,

5.

6.

1

8.

9.

t0.

ll.

12.

13.

14.

15.

17,000 17,049 49
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PART tr

Stotement showing thc excess oyo Non-yoted Approprbtbns whbh requte the

sanction of lhz Government ol Pakislan, Minisrrs^ of Finance-

Itcm
No.

Name of Appropriation

Excess
requiring

Final Aclua I sanction of
Appropriation E\penditure the Govern-

ment ol
Pakistan

Rs. -1?r.

I. lo-Irrigation (Including working expeDses),

Navigation, EmbaEkment and Drainagp
Works met from F.e\.enue 1,:l l,m- ':,13,.\4 ,1

2. 12--<,.binet 6,05,258 9,46,658

3. 28-Audit .. 65.000 66,046

4. 56-{ivil Works 1,36,140 I,53,786

5. 64-Interest on Debt and Other Obligations .. 6,25,14,000 6,94,04,560

6. 8o-Interest-free and Ioterest-bearing advan@s . l2'51'94,0N 13,82'93,755

Its

The excesses were the result of inevitable expenditure and we recommend that

tfre excesses over voted gants may be regularized by a vote of the Parliament

utrder section 36, read with sections 34 and 35 of the Governmetrt of India

Act (as adapted in Pakistatr).

CTVIL APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

10. The position of the Civil Appropriation Accounts is as follows:-

3,41,4N

1946

17,646

6S,90,560

124,99,755

Origitral
Grant or
Appro-
priatioD

Fitral
Grant ol
Appro-

piiatios

Actua I
Expen-
ditule

Saving(-) Percent-
Excesl age
(+)

4 5

(Crores of Rupe(s)

Exp€nditure met from ReveDue :

Voted ,.

Non-voted

20.11

5.51

55 .66

1 .51

5r ..+3

8.27
-2.23
+.76

4.06

10.12

25 .t4 63 . t7 6l . ?0 -l .17 2 .12Tot.1l

3
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3

Expeaditirre met frorl CaFitil :

Vot€d . .

DisburseoEnt of Loans and Alvances

Voted ..

Non-Voted

Total

GRAND TOT,\L

9.45 32.5s 18.97 ,-l3.ss 41.11

2.82

10.00

4 .61

12.58

+ 1.14

+1.25

'12.44

9.918

'1 .95

13.83

12.82 11 .t9 2l .1a +,1.59 26.70r

48. u t,12.91 1,02.45 -10.46 9.26

The overall savings work out to 9.26 per cetrt of the total final gfant.
However, if the amounts surrendered before the close of the year are taken
i.uto account, liere is a saving of 7.2 per cefi against the unsurrendered

amount. Savings have occurred in 64 out of 80 grants and 4 out of 12
non-voted appropriations. In 13 cases, the individual grants have been exceeded

and require regularizatic,n by a vote of the Parliament. In 6 cases the ex-
penditue under non-voled appropriations has exceeded the 6nal modified
appropriations.

11. Supplementary Granls.-Forty-four Supplementary demands for grants

aggregating Rs. 60.25 crDres were moved in the Parliament during March 1951

and voted by that body. Out of these 6 were entirely new demands. In the

case of 7 grants the Slrpplementary amounts voted by the Parliametrt proved
wholly unnecessary. In 15 cases the expenditure under the demand concerned
remained uncovered for want of supplementaq. $ants. In a number of cases

the additional amounts obtained under the various sub-heads were wholly or
partly unnecessary and similarly in a number of sub-heads the expenditure
remained uncovered.

In our view the supplementary demands are a weak feature of the budget
aud an index of imprc per budgetary control. In accordance with the correct
procedure the original budget estimate should be so framed as to obviate the
need of supplementary grants. We have, however, a feeling that the adminis-
trative ministries are apt to take the consent of the Parliament for the provision
of funds for granted. We strongly deprecate this tendency. In cases where the
rupplementary grants proved unnecessary, the position is to be regarded as still
worse because in sucb cases the administrative rninistries do not only waste
their ovn time and thet of the Parliament but also ask the Parliamcut to raisc
funds which were Dot in effect required. The real csusc for unnecessary
supplementary grants ir; the lack of proper control over expenditure by the ad-
ministrative ministries. We shall revert to this subiect to which we attach
importanc€ presently.

I
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In accordance yip F9 Fgq.ltlgp\ re{o+mjldalion qq! y.?fi t4q Tmtc.
mentary demands are bqrnj placed before ttre StTdi:rg Finance Commitlce

befo;g bging prsqg.nlsg to the Parliament with efiegl frop tp ,tn ll53-54. Wc
have no doubt that this measure sould reduce the unnecessary number ol
supplementary gants atrd would also enable the scrutinv of these grents on

behalf of the Parliament to be conducted in more details and more effectivcly-

In conclusion we would wish to reiterate that the ministries and de'part-

ments should very carefully assess the position of the grants under their control

towards the close of tbe filancial year and {etermine t}e amounts of ggPPl-e-

mlqtar,y gra4ts on a realistic basis. In doing so they should, as far as 
P.o,ls_i.b.tt'

try io obtain relevant information from the various agencies concerned sitb
supplies, services uoa conit uiiion, "tc, 

unb.touta -u't" the beit'eidlavour
ttui it. 

"rnoirott 
put to the vote of tle Parliament represent the actual re4uire-

ments. A col4$ot lq?son which has been a(vanced {91 unngcemary

supplementary grints or for'leavidg.the expenditure uncovercd has been rht
the supplies were not inade in tiiie or 1ie conslru..ction of buildltrSs var Dot

completid according to scbedule. We do not regard these alguments as

plausibte because in our view tle primary responsibilitv tbr regulaiising ex-

pgnditure rests on the ministry controlling the grant concerned and it is for that

miriistry to take adequate steps to collect the. necessary tlata in time in order to

enable it to'make a correct estimate of the additional funds required or lhe

amounts that may be surrendered. Again this process would hc facilirated it
tle agnartmglat iontrol ovet expenditirre is made effective

coNlB.qL oYER EXPENDITUBP

12. Co.nhol g'fer Exp€.nd-iqre'--Some of th9 mole important instances of

aelegqiye io{tro{ ;ie; iipgriiiii,* Ti$oneq in th; Audit 'Report are :-
(i) Unnecessary supplemenlar| $anrs.-There qf: lgYil:aq9s, 

vr., Grants

Nos. l2.-Cabinet, '27.-fiyments t6 other Governments' Depar!

ments, etc., 4i.-Indusuies, 49.-Broadcasting Service, 5l --Oon-
riercial Intelligeoce add Statistics, 58'--stationery and Printing and

11.-t;iiitll ifutliy on Schdmes of State Trading in which supple-

mentary demands presetrted to the Parlianent Proved wholly un-

necessary.

(il) Inegular re'appropri4tions.-As in the previous year' there are a

nuober of cases of re-appropriations and modifications this year also

under individual sub-heads which had the effect of increasing the f,nal

variations under them l '-{ustoms, 2 
-Central 

Excise' 33 
-Tribal

Areas, 42.-Education, 50 
-Departrnent 

of Supply and Developmcfl'

63.-Baluchistatr, 64.-Karachi and Interest on Debt and Othei.OHi-

gations.

I
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(iI) Surrcnders ma,Je in excess of total savings in voted grants :-

No. aEd NaEe of Grent Amount of
Saving

ArDount
surrrfdcted

!3.-Constitueot Assembly . .

1?.-Ministry of Food atrd A jricullure

1g.-Ministry of CommercE aod Education

t4.-Mint

6z-MisllaDeors adjustme ts betwe€A the C€otral aDd

Goverornen!s

ProYiDcial

RJ.

1,92,m

t,76,Ifi

2,X8,619

7,91,96

-Rr.

t At,978

3,U
2,35,872

34,504

3,42s 6,300

(iv) Surrenders made even though rhe net result was an excess :-

No. and Naroe of CtaDI AroouDt of
Excess

A.Eoutrt
Su.rrDdcpd

10.-IrrigatioE

f 2.-{abiDet (NoD-voted scctiotr)

-R,r.

t,16,714

3,41,,$O

XJ.

47,1@

38,742

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

Excesses ovet voted gronts and non-voted appropriatiots.-Therc wete

13 cases of e.xcesses in tlre voted settion and 6 cases in the non-voted

section aggregatiog Rs. 37,716 and Rs. 20,102 respectively.

IJntecesnry supplemenlary grants.-T\*e wete seven cases during

tbe year in lrhich the supplementary grants obtained from the Parlia-

ment proved to be wholly utrnecessary.

Utilizatlon ol wwnticipoted creilits.--The following cases of unanti-

cipated credis under voled gatrts having been utilised for additional

expenditure were noticed. The amount utilised is shown against each

grant:-

No. aod NaEo of GraDt AEount

2t.- Audit

30.- Police

55.- Ovil Worts

,.- Sup.raoouatiotr Allowi oc€a atrd PeDsioos

Rr.

tt.0.92

37,566

7,82,y1

u9,t2t

I
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13. With regard to the control of expenditure, it has been regarded as the

most important duties of the administrative ministries. fn our view it is very

essitrtial thirt an amoult voted by &e Parliament is properly sPeDt, the ex-

penditure is kept within authorised limits, tbe savings are surrendered in time

and unnecessary supplementary grants are not asked for. Onc of the important

factors whicli vitiates proper control of expenditure, is the nou-maintenance of

departmental accounts and the delay in their rcconciliatiou rvith the Accounts

Office figures. The Public Accounts Committee has drawn attention to this

important aspect from year to year'

With a view to removitrg the defects, a new procedure of reconciliation ol

accounts was introduced with efiect from the acaounts for 1953-54' Under this

procedure the Audit Office fumishes by prescribed dates the monthly actuals

to the departmental conEolling officers, who are expected to either intimate

the acceptance of the correctness of the audit figures or to arrange for ttre

reconciliation of discrepancies by prescribed dates. Under this procedure,

tliereforc, the initiative of reconciling the accounts was transferred from the

administrative ministries to the Audit Officers. It is, however, distessing to

note that the procedure has not worked efiectively mainly on account of lack

of response from the administrative ministries. It has come to our notice

that quite a number of controlli-og officers have not acted on the programme

of reconciliation laid down for them with the result thal large number oI

monthly statements of expenditure in respect of the year 1953-54 furnished to

them by the Audit Office are lying with them unaccepted or unreconciled' This

Eatter is of great importaoce and accordingly we have discussed with thc

individual departmental represetrtatives the position of reconcilialion of accounts

in respect of expenditure under their control. We have in all cases directed

&em to complete the reconciliation in respect of the year 1953-54 by the

end of December 1954 and to take effective measures for the curent reconciliation

of accounts itr respect of tlie year 1954-55. We reiteratc the recomme-ndation

Dade by the Public Accounts Commitee last year, namely, that the heads of

departnrents and Secretaries incharge of administrative miqistries should regard

it their personal responsibility to ensure that departmental accounts are properly

rrraintained and periodically reconcilied with the Audit Ofrce figures, because

without this essential condition being fulfilled, there can be no hope of either

exercising eftective budgetary control or of eliminating unnecessary supple-

mentary grants. In order to make this possible, we further recommend lhat

Secretaries to Government, Heads of DePartments, Heads of Pakistan Missions

ab::oad and the Controllitrg Officers under them, when appointed to their Pcsts

should be furnished with a list of duties which should lay special emphasis on

lhe maitrtenancc asd reconciliation of accoutrts and should indicate in detail
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th^.9 plqe$ure as 19 h9y tnil elppl \e (one. The pabingl gecrelariat should
e+g .1"H t9- implepent this measure and lhe Mb4try of Finance should also
!9spe renewed instructions rSgqsng procedure of reconcifiation of nccounts.

14. In the report oI tbe accounts of the previous years the pullic
Accounts Committee have been drawitrg attention to listances of misclassification

9J wrong booking in tbe Accounts Ciffices. Simi.lar instances came to notice
in the accounts for 1950 5l also in which the flgures bocked in the AccounS
Omcd, w.re contested by the <iepartia".iur .5pr"r"niu,i * 

.- 

O;; ;i;;i;l
measure for detccdng mis:lassification in time and ensuring correct' classihcation
would no doubt be the tirnely reconciliation of departmental and accounts office
figures to which we havt already referred. Nevenheless ue feel that on llte
sid'i of the Accounts Ofri,es as well more attention should be devoted to ensue
correct accounling and to avoid misclassification. The Auditor-General has
already issued insiruction.; with this cnd in view but we feel that the rnatter is
of such importance that it should be consrantly kept under watch. In certain
cases the adjustment of r:xpenditure in respect of the previous year was made
in the accounts of the yea' under report after its close. In such cases we recom.
mend tiat the Accounts ()fficer concerned should give previous iltimation to the
ad.ministrative nrinistry sc as to cnable it to procure funds in tirne and thereby
avoid excess uncovered expenditure.

15. Sccrct Scrvice E rpenditure.-The accounts of expenditur.e treated under
the orders of Government as on secret servicc are not subject to scrutiny by
.tudit authorities but the administrative officers are required to furnish an aunual
cerlificate of check to the Audit Qficers in a prescribed form. puring the year
under report in one case the required certificate had not been furnislred to Au{it
by the Administrative O ificer concerned and in another case thc certificate bas
not been accepted to be rn order. In four cases pertaining to the year 1949-$0
as well the certificates ha/e not been accepted by the Audit to be in order, as the
4gures in the certificate di) nof agrec with the figures booked by Audit officers and
already reconciled by ttre depa4qrent concerDed. We Vould qrgc tha! in fufue
sleps should be taken fcr timefy reconciliation of these figures and su!_misqioa
of certificates on due dates. J(e further urge that the amount provided for
S:cret Service Expendilure should pe very rigorously controlled ru ,, to .1i4iq4p
c[ances of misappropria ion. In cases where the Audit Offcer concerncd ex_
periences dificufties in obtaining the required certifcates, the matter should
be brought to rhe notiqr of the Minislry of Finance who s]rould take suitable
agtion with the controllirLg officer concerned.

16. Charges in Enqland.-As in the previous years the budgcl. provision
,*9gl q9 spb-he3---------------.d " Clrarges ir England'" was not made tonectly in ihe
mijoiity of iases. It s.as 'expliinid 'ici iis thai rh!' Milrtsiry oi Fiiiince had
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issued suitable instructions on this subject. We hope that the position in respcctof subsequent years wou.ld imlxove as a result of these instnrctbns.
17. Supply Organizstiotrs.-One of the iEporl3trt reasons leading to larigrof control over expenditure aad budget yhich has been advanced by the admiois:

trative ministries concerned in justification of the variations of eryrntHture under
their conuol, has been the unc€rtainty of supply position. This argument holds
good in respect of the year 1950-51 when thc supply positioo was diffcult.
Nevertheless the real bottleneck arises out of luck ni proper co_ordination
between the Indenting Departments and the Supply O.gurirotiun. The public
Accounts Committee has been drawing attention to thi; difllculty from year to
year and last year they recommended tlat a suitable procldurc should bc evolved
with a view to ensuri_ng better co-ordi-oation between the Indentfug Ministries
a:rd the D. G. S. & D. so as to achieve proper budgetary and ixpenditure control.

ln accordance with these recommendatioDs a new procedure lias been
evolved which we have discussed in detail in the mioutes of our meeting dated
Ist September, 1954. We have made further suggestions with a view to improv_
ing the procedure and have asked the D. G. S. & D. to rnakc x report on its
working. The important factor that we wourd rike to stress is that it is not
possible to secure a proper co-ordi.oation unless efforts in this direction are rnade
both by the Indentors and the Supply Organization. Whefeas, therefore. the
D. C. S. & D. should maintain proper pro$ess registers and keep a strict watch
over the progress of supplies, the Indentor should also co_operate with him by
giving full particulars of their requirements in fte 6rst instance and by refrainin!
from sticking to their specifications too rigidly. In our view the purchase
operation should be so directed as to herp in the ooricy of nraxirnising internar
production. It is necessary to take two distinct steps witl) this end in view,
namely, (a) the indentor may, where possible suitably relax tlreir sp€citcations and
at the same time some adjustment may be made in the pattern of goods to
conform to the relaxed specifcations, aDd (b) assistance should bc given to rhe
Industry in the form of technical guidance or supply of nachinery or raw
materials, etc., so as to enable them to meet the requirements by Iocal productir)r,
The D. G. S. & D. should also submit to us a report next vear indicating the
progress made in the matter of procurement of supplies from indigenous sources.

While on this subject we would like to say a few words about thc systcm
of effecting purchases by tender system. In our view the practice now prevailing
under which instead of accepting the lowest tender first negotiations are started
after the tenders have been opened, is liable to abuse and should, ttrercforc, be
discontinued forthwith. There is a sanctity attached to the tcnder system vhicb
is likely to be serfurusly viola&d if the lowest tender is not accrpted without
assigning slfficient atrd good reaeons. Similady it sbould not ordinarity be opetr
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to the indenting omcers t(, change the specifications of &eir requiremeDts after

the tenders had been open,rd. We would, therefore, recommend that immediate

steps should be taken to en'brce these fundamental and basic principles that should

govem purchases by lenders. A full rePort on the working of the system and

the specifc cases in whict the principles stated above were departed from and

the reasons for these depajtures should be submitted to us next ycar.

18. Saving under Nation-bnilding ActiYities"-The following figures indicate

that duritrg tbe year undt,r rePort large savings occurred under nation-building

activities :-

Name of (irant
Perclntage of

saviDg to
frtral grant

35-Survey of PakislaD

4l-Meteorology

43-Medical Services

45-Agriculture

47-Industries

48-Aviarion

49-Pakislan Broadcastitrg S,:rvice

5E-A -Techdca I AssisEoce l,cbeEes

6Hapital Outliry oE Civil AviatioD

69-A--Capita I Ourlay oo Po:rs

7z--{iapital Outtay on New Federal Capital

ll--<a,pital Outlay od Civil Works

THapital Outlay on PriDting Press€s

5l .80

42.t7

&.43

8.50

4t .49

1E .59

9 11

96.39

2i.83

t4.92

93.@

4E.43

27 .@

The Public Account; Committee referred to this unhealthy tendency last year

and we would reiterate tlEt in view of the wide scope of work to be done in the

sphere of nation-building activities the funds provided for by the Parliament

for this putpose should be suitably utilised and should not be allowed to lapse

for one teason or the other.

19. Granl No. 1-Ctstorils.-The test audit of Sea Customs receipts has

revealed the following furegularities :-
(1) In spite of rlefnite instructions on the subiect issued by the Central

Board of Revenue during 1941, 3 consignments of Copra fron
Singapore were assessed at a rate loyer than the prescribed one.
As a result lf audit objectiotr recovery has been made in tyo cases
but the thirc, case is still pending,
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(2) tnstead of giving immediate effect to a decision taken by the Col-

lector of Customs that cotton piece-goods and other articles should bc

assessed on the basis of their wholesale cash price and not on the

invoice value, it was notified that goods in question would be assessed

to duty on the wholesale price basis a month after the dale ot the

notice. This has resulted in loss to Govemment.

(3) h two cases the duty was charged at a lower rate than that pres-

cribed under the rules. Thc necessary recoveries were made on the

matter being objeated to in audit.

(4) These instances are sufficient to indicate that more care is requited

in the assessmert of duty at the Customs Houses. We would direct

that the Central Board of Revenue should issue necessary instructions

in this respect and exercise proper supervision.

20. Grant No. 2-Central Exciso and Salt -The annual stock-taking of

salt in the Khewra Mines and at thc Depot for the year 194E-49 revealed a

deficit of 4,17,532 maunds of salt. The cost of salt found short amounting to

Rs. 75,678 was recoverable from the Miners at the rate of Rs. 7-4-0 per tub of

40 maunds- No recovery of the amount was, hovever, effectetl during the year

uqder report due to considerable decrease in the eamings of the miners on account

of steep fall in production and supply of rockalt. The loss was ultinately

written off, partly in 1951-52 and Partly 
'n L952-53' with the sanction of the

Ministry of Finance @evenue Division). We feel that the Central Board of

Revenue should prescribe a normal percentage of loss and that the excess over

this percentage should in future be recovered from the Mincrs. We would also

emphasise t-he imp,ortance of proper control by the Central Board of llevenue on

the working of the SaIt Miles.

21. Grant No. lG-Irrigation, Navigation, Embankmcnt ard Drainagc

VYorts.-The Committee in its report on the accounts for 1949-50 had referred

to the desirability of exercising effective control over expenditure booked under

this grant by the Mhisty of Industries. We regr€t to note, howevd, that no

action in this resPect has been taken and the explanation furnished fot non-

provision of funds against one of the sub-heads was tlat no agreement could

be reached between Sind Government and the Central Government for meeting

the maintenance charges of Nasirabad Canal'

Under alother head original appropriation of Rs. 20,000 was increased to

Rs. 1.16 lakhs but the actual expenditure only amounted to Rs 34,854' The

conclusion is irresistible that the Irrigation Divisions in Baluchistan are not

functioning properly. They neither maintain tleir accounts in proper form nor.

reconcile them timely with the Accounts Office figures The Mlnistry of
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Industries also do not se(m to exercise effective control and the state of afiairs
on the whole is higbly r nsatisfactory. We, therefore, dtect that the Mhistry
of Industries should carry out a thorough examination on the working of the
Irrigation Divisions with a view to determining the existing defects in their
functioning, and to find cut as to what steps hav: been taken or are required to
be taken to remove these defects and when is the position expected to be placed
on a satisfaclofJi footing The investigation should be particular]y direcled
towards the existing posi:ion of accounts and the steps that ar3 required to be
taken to improve the position. A report on the subject should be submitted to
us in due course.

Audit Note 5 on pirge 46 points out that the stock rer r.ils for the year
1947 48 of the Baluchistan Irrigation Division which werc rakerr over by
M.E.S. from 1st April, 1948 have not so far been furnished by rhe Garrison
Engineer due to non-availability of records. This matter was referred to by thc
Public Accounts Commitr ee in the last year's report as well and a direction was
given that immediate steJ,s should be takeu to construct the recol.ds. We regret
to note that no progress hls been made in this case. It is stated in rhc compliancc
report that as Do records were available at the time of raking over by M. E. S.

it was trot possible to p rpare the stock returns. We do not regard this as a
s8tisfactory explanation. Even if the stock-taking not be dono during 1948-49
due to non-availability of stock lists it was an imperative neccssity to compile
complete lists of the available stocks funmediately after this matt€r had come to
notice. In our view, thelefore, the failure of tle Administrative Oflicer concemed
to construct tle necessary stock lists in time and further the failure of the
Ministry of Industries to detect this irregularitv amounted to nothing short of
negligence. We therefore, direct that steps should be taken to .omplete the
construction of necessary stock lists, etc., by the end ol December 1954 at least.
The position should also be verified by Audit and a report on the subiect rub-
mitted to us in due course.

22. Grant No. 42-Education.-The variations under this grant exhibit
complete lack of control over expenditure. The position of the funds provided
for grants-in-aid to the Llniversities and other Aid Receiving Institutions is parti-
cularly unsatisfactory. \Ve direct that the amount provided in the budget should
be communicated to the Aid Receiving Institutions immediately after the com-
menc€ment of the faancial year and they should be asked to submit tbe
nec€ssary accouats and other relevant information within the specified time on
the basis of which it should be granted to them. In this maaner attempt should
be made that the funds voted by the parliament as grants-in-aid to the various
irstitutions are utilised during the financial year concemed ancl are not allowed
to lapse.
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The a:aount of Rs. 1.5 lakhs was provided for the construcrion and equip
ment of National Library but thc actual expendilure has amounted to Rs. 8,323
aucl the balance of the amount has either been re-appropriated or lapsed. We
regard the tendency of making budget provision without proper planning as

extremely unsatisfactory. We further feel that thc Ministry oI Education has

ot fared well in thc execution of some of thc projocts which arc of vital national
irterest. The construction and equipmcnt of Polttechnique is another instance

in thc completion of which quitc a few years havc been taken and the provision

rnade from year to year has rcmained unutilised.

23. Grant No, S4-Mint.-The following Audit Notes are of importance :-
(1) The physical verification of quarternary surplus silvcr stock was

confled to thc counting of boxes and bags in which the slock was

sealed. The contents of the packages were neither weighed nor
counted by tallying.

(2) Ledgers of Mint Stores werc {ound to be incompletc inasmudh as

the total on account of receipts and issues of the articles of stores

had not been worked therein.

(3) As a result of the physical verification of the stores during the
year 1950-51, articlcs rvorth Rs. 1.14 lakhs wcre lound in:xcess of
the book balances and taken on account and articles to the tune

of Rs. 15,041 were detectcd as short which were requircd to be
written off under proper sanction.

(4) No action has been taken to write off the shortages il stores detected

during the year 1949-50.

These are serious irregularities and we direct that instructions should be

issued to the Mint Master to rcmove lhem and to prevent their recurrence in
future.

24. Grant No. 63-Baluchistan and Grant No. 6,1-Xarachi,-ODe of the

difrculties felt by us in exa.urining the expenditure under the control of the

Local Administrations arises from thc lack of a proper definition of the aLllocation

of responsibilities between the Celtral Ministries and the Local Administration.
This we recommend should be done immediately pagicularly so in Karachi,

where a good deal of confusion has arisen in the matter of incurring expenditure

as a result of the ton-demarcation of functions between the Central Ministries
and the Chief Commissioner. Karachi. lt,is cssential in the interest of admids-

tration that the responsibilities and {unctions of al1 the authorities should bs
clearly detned. We further recontmend that in futurs the rePresentatives ol
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the l-ocal Administrations r;hould also appear before us along with the ropresenta-
tives of the Ministries concerned for explaining the variations under their
respective demaods,

25. Cenbal Road Frrnd.-The Public Accounts Committee observed last
year that the position in re;;ard to the making of paynents from the Ccntral Road
Fu.od to the Pror incial and State Governments in respect of the works undertaken
should be examined by the Ministry of Comrnunicalions with a view to simplifying
the procedure and to ensure prompt payment to the various units. A new pro-
cedure has accordingly be,:n evolved under which an on-account payment of 50
per cent of the ccrr.t debitc ble to the Central Road Fund is made to the various
provinceslStates simultanarusly with the issue of expenditure sanctiou and the
remaining 50 per cent is Jraid on receipt of the completion report and accounts.
From the statement of ac,:ounts submitted to us by the Ministry of Communi-
cations it appears that wtereas the allocations from the Central Road Fund at
the end of the year 1953-54 stood at Rs. 2.18 crores, the actuai amount drawn
by them is only Rs. 37.73 lakls. It is a very unsatisfactory state of aftairs that
although large funds are lying in the Central Road Fund, the moneys have not
been regularly disbursed for the construction of roads which is an urgent necessity
and for which the provinr:es have been persistently clanouring. We have dis-
cussed the position in this 1sgsld at some length in ttre minutes of our meeting
dated 8th September, l95z and have asked the Ministry of Communications 10-

(l) review the procedure with a view to eliminating the bottlenecks exist-
ing at present in thc matter of expenditure from the Central Road
Futrd,

(2) ensure the submission
govemments,

of detailed estimates by the provincial

(3) to tak€ steps to make allocations to ttre various units im'nediately
on the commr:ncemeDt of the financial year, and

(4) to make a survey of the position regardilg..lhe construction of roads
in East Bengal under the contract with the Ilalian firrr.

A compliaace report on all these points should be subn tted to us next
Ycaf,. i. !l r,rri;. ri.gl

26. Worts Erponditue,-The results of the year disclose a net saving
of. 33,70 per c€nt over the consolidated provision for works expenditure under
all the grants taken together, the principal variations being under the Gratrtg
56-4ivil Works, 68-{aoiral Outlay on Civil Aviation, 73_lapital Outlay on
Civil Worts atd 75-{apital Outlay on printing preoses. Durrng the yeere
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1947-48, 1948-49 and 1949-50 the net savings anounted ro 16.48, 57.46 and
29.46 pt cent respectively of the cousolidated provision for rvorks expenditure
compared with 33.70 per cent during the year under repofi. The high percentagc
of savings points out that thc budget estimates are rot realistically framed and
-targe amounts are allowed to Iapse due to inproper cotrhol oyer the progress
of expenditure. One major factor leading to the lapse of funds is thc lack of
proper planning and necessary preparatory work. It has come to our trotic€ that
lhe Department does not lake atry action, whatsoever, until the Budget is forrrally
passed. Even ttren tbe action takctr is more or less in a leisurely manner. This
results in waste of much valuable time and in most cases the Department is slill
engaged in preliminary work when the financial yqlr comes to an end. This
can bc avoided if the necessary preparatory work is taken up imoediately aftef
the budget estimates are finalised. Of course, the expetrditure would be incurred
only after the Budgel has been formaUy passed but during the intervening period
a substantial amount of preliminary work can be completed so that the construction
of works can be taken up without delay atter the passage of budget.

In the Reports on the Accounts for the previous years the Public Accounts
Committee had drawn attentiotr towards certaio serious furegularities in the matter
of works expenditure. The Compliance Report submitted by tlrc Ministry of
Works has been examined by us and our findings are incorporated in the minutes
of the proceedings dated the 16th September, 1954. In view, bowever, of tle
persistent nature of the irregularities we have the following general remarks to
rnake:-

(i) The Committee had recommended last year that the A. G. P. R. and
the Chief Engineer, P. W. D. should personally meet to (i) devise

steps with a view to redressing ttre state of afiairs in the submission
of accounts returns, and (ii) take steps to train tho stafl and offcers
of the P.P.W.D. in the accounts routine. It has bein slated in thc
Compliance Report that the Department was formulating proposals

for additional staff for the clearance of arrears. It was explained
that the matter was receiving the joint consideration of A. G. P. R.
and the Chief Engineer, P. P. W. D. The Committee regarded it as

highly unsatisfactory that the Department has not been able even to
finalise its estabtshment proposals during the course of a year for ?he

purpose of clearing arrears and that the actual work had not even

been touched upon. We recommend that the proposals in this ree-

psct should be finalised without any further loss of time.

(ii) Although a Standing Committee consisting of an Accounts Officer and

an ofrcer of the P. P. W. D. has been constituted to efiect contiouous
reconciliation, the Egures for 1953-54 are still entirely unreconciled.
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This shows thrt the Divisionll Accountants wcrc not functioning
properly. We would rccomme[d that thc Sccrctrry, Ministry ot
Works and the Auditor-Gcneral should pcrsonally look-up into thc
matter with a view to thc clearance of arrcars an(l ensuring that thc
reconciliation cf accounts is kept up-to-date-

(iii) We have noticel that neither the original budgct of works r-xpenditure
was bascd on anticipated rcquirements nor the aincunts of supple-
mentary grants and re-appropriations determincd on lhc basis of thc
expenditurg inr urred during the Iirst 8 to 9 months of the financial
year. A gene'al impression that we carried was that the Ministry
of Works was erercising no conlrol whatsoever the aftairs of thc
P. W. D. No rffectivc steps werc taken to watcll the progress of ex-
penditure ageinst the voted amounts. In our view this tendency
which amounlr. to completc negation of parliamentary control musr
be stopped forthwith and the Ministrv of Works should cnsurc the
obseLvance of the prescribed rules in the nrirttei of incurring cx-
penditure and procurement of funds.

(iv) It has been br ought out in the Audit N)te that thcrc wcre still a

number of works in progress for which the detailed cstirnatcs ha(l nol
been sanctionld. This is an irrcgularity to which the Public
Accounts Committee has drawn attcntion from year lo year. In the
initial period (,f the partition, there may have been som,-' iustificarion
for taking up emergent works without complyirg wilh rhc
basic requirements of preparing and sanctioning of detailed esti-
mates before laking up the tlorks. Such an emergency no longcr
exists and in o:r view no works should be started without the previous

sanction of d€tailed estimates.

(v) We have viewr:d with concern the conlroversy between Karachi Ad-
ministration alld the Ministry of Works with regard Io the selection
of sites of cerain works. Tbis is highly undesirahle and we would
reco:nmend t}at the powers of the Chief Commissioner shoukl bc

clearly defined so as to eliminate any possible causc of friction and
delays in administration. In future a list of the works involving
infructuous expenditure should be included in th,.' .\pproprialion
Accounts.

We Aave also reviewed the position of the grant of house-building advanccs
to Government sewants. We have. informecl that some of the Government
senants who had obtainel house-building advances and had constructed their
houses were still keeping Government accommodalion. This is not corrcct in
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principlc and is not in kecping with tb.. sDirit in rvhich the house-building ad_
vanccs have been granted. Wc would recommcld that suitablJ dcpartmenta'l
action should be taken against those officials who had not so far released govern-
ment accommodation in spite of the fact that they had built their own houses
on Goyernment advancc, We fulther direct that the Works Division should
submit a report indicating the numbcr of persols who arc still in occupation of
Government accommodation although they had huilt their own houses or who
had obtained house-building advanccs but had not still compleh:d their houscs,
Thc report should also state the steps taken by the Works Division to vacate the
rccommodation occupied by thosc Gover[mcnt servants u,ho bad obtained
advances.

27. Schemes of Stat€ Trsding.-The report of the Pubtic Accounts Com-
mittee for the year 1949-50 pointed out certain irregularities in respect of the
v,.orking of the schemes of State trading. both under the control of the Ministry
of Food and the Ministry of Industries, Both th3se Ministries have submitted
their Compliance Reports which rve have e.umined fully with the assistance of
the Departmental representatives. Our findings on the various points raised
therein have been incorporated in the proceedings of our mcetings, dated 30th
August ald ist and 6th September, 1954 respectively. We have indicated in
these minutes the further action that has to be taken by the administrativc
ministries and the Audit Office in respect of the various points and it will servc

no useful purpose to repeat thosc findiugs here. We have, however, the follow-
ing general rcmarks to make :-

(1) The state of aftairs in the Medical Stores Depot during the year

under report was highly unsatisfactory, the original budget estimates

were not prepared properly; indents were not placed in time and no
proper action was taken to efiecl recoveries of the amounts due from
the vadous parties, These irregularities should he removed forth-
with and a Compliancc Report submitted in due coursc.

(2) The physical verification of stocks of stores handled by the Ministry
of Industdes and by the Departments under their contlol have not
been conducted during the ycar 1950-51 and requlsite certificates

have not been furnished to the Audit Officer colcerned. This is

most unsatisfactory and we suggest that thc Ministry of Industties in
. consultation with the Auditor-General should investigate the best

method for carrying out the physical verification. In the case of

iron and steel stocks, we feel that the practices r"cucwed elseshere

by large stockists of iron and steel shou'ld be studied and a suitable
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(3)

(4)

(s)

procedu.-e devised to nieet cur requirenelts, Thc physical veri_
flcation jn respect of ilcligenous coal widch is still pending should
also be :ompleted and thc :.equisite. ce illcate gi,,en to Audii by the
end of I)ecember, 1954.

The Pu;lic Accourrts Cornoittee directed tast ye nr that immediate
steps shculd be taken 10 recover the capital inr.csted by Govern-
rnent on thc purchase of jutc-brling oresses from thc parties to whonr
these pr)sses had been allotted. The Compliance Report submitted
by the trlinistry is very unsatislactory in so far as it only states that
Jute Board had been asked to take the necessary action. It has been
mentione d on page 352 of Civil Appropriation Acouots for 1950-51
that a fajor motioD of thc Capital still remains unrecovered due to
the fact that full sale values have not bcen paid by the parties to
whom tlese presses had been allotted, Neither the detailed heads
of accou.tts to which expenditure and receipts are to be booked had
yet been communicated to Audit nor any proper accouht of the
sales and recoveries had so far been rendered. We regard it as very
unsatisfa,:tory and direct that immediate action should be taken for
the recor ery of the amounts due in accordance with the terms of the
contracts,

We are :oncerned to note that prepartition stocks of reserye stores
other thin iron and steel have not so far been prepared and the ,
matter was still reported to be under investigation. We urge that
the investigation should be completed immediately and the requisite
lists of depots completed urgently.

The Audit Retriort mentions that supply bags procured by tle
D. G. S. ll D. during 1950 were distributed to the Govemment and
non-Government parties. The cost of the stores supplied to non_
Govemm,:nt panies have been recovered in full rvhereas book ad-
iustment for the supply ot stores to the Govemment parties to the
extent of Rs. 25 lakhs corlld not be carried out so far for want ot
cousignee s receipt. We are vcry unhappy about the delay in rnak_
ing ttre rr)quired adjustmenrs and feel that the D. G. S. &b. should
have attached proper importancr to this matter irnd should have
taken special steps to have the accounts cleared up. They should
now keep a close watch over these tuansactions and arange for the
clearance of debits by contacting indentors where necessary.

Although the flancial accounts of iron and steel material supplied
to both wings of Pakistan havc sjnce been reconciled up to the year

(6)
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1950-51, the relcyal'r runrling accouuts in respect of L,ast pakistan
have not so far becn complcted. Itr ihc circumstances the loss or
gain, it any, hus roi becit cor:re:tly ascerLailcd. We suggest that
the Supply Depa.tnreni should takc im:Iediate steps to compiete the
necessary accounts :tnd thc fact shoald be vcrified by Audit and
rcported in the Approprialiou A;coLtnts for 1he year 1951_52.

(7) It has becnIeportcd in thc Ariclit Notc tilat tire Audit reports showing
thc irregulaiities noticcd in thc coursr, of au<Iil oi' the triint .rctions
periaining to purchasc of clolh for Tribal Belr have since bsen sub_
mitted 10 Govcrnmerrt. We hope that spcedy actiot would be taken
on it. Thc Audit 1\-ote adrls that (1) no Stock Accounts havc been
received by Audit in respect oi cloth subsequeniiy purcirased from
Pakistan Ivlills ior 'lribal Arers, (2) no physical verification of stock
was conducted by the controlling omcer, and (3) the procedure
contaired in the Reserve Stock Account Rulr:s has not so fai been
adopted by the Textilc Coruilissioncr. These are serious irregu_
larities which should be immediatelv rectified.

(8) lt has ireen statcd il the Financiel Review o[ the D. G. S. & D.
that the agents for thc clcarance of jute bags were appointed with
the concurrence of thc Ministry of Finance. We feel that the
in-formation furnished is insuliicient as it did not indicatc the exact
procedure followed in appointing the agents.

(9) During the course of the Central and Local Audit of the transactions
pertaining to the purchase of gunny bags the following furegularities
came to notice :-
(i) No stock account in thc prescribed form was rendered by the

Controlling Ofrcer.

(ii) No physical verifrcation was

Omcer at any stage.

conducted by the Conirolling

(10) The PubliC Accounts Committee directed the Ministry of lndustries
last year to fix the responsibility in the case of loss of fivc machines
which were in the charge of D. G. S. & D. at the time of partition.
Although these machines were lost about five years ago and have not
been traced so far, necessaly enquiry for fxing the responsibility had
still not been finalised. \Ye feel that the Ministry of Industries has
failed to take efiective action in this case. We would urge lhat
immediate action should be taken to fix the responsibility and to
rccover the amounl involved from the pcrson or persons at fault.
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(11) The Public Accounts Corumittee observed last year that the matter
regarding the rccoyery or writing oll of losses incurred on the import
of sugar should be lur-thcr cxanine(l atrd a riport indicating whethcr
the percentage ol such losses was within nonnal margins recognised
by tradr: be included in the Appropriation Accounts for 1950-51.
We hav: been informcd by the Ministry of Food l.hat thc normal
loss as recognised by tradc internalionally was of the orcler of ,g4
per ccnL whereas the avr.iage shortage on lhe rugar trade carried
out by ihe Government during the three years t94g-49 to 1950-5I
works out to 18 per ccnt. This indicates that the average loss on
importe(l sugar wets well within the normal margin recognisetl by
trade. As, however, this point has not been checked by Audit we
would .like to considcr this further after Audit has verified the
position A report aboul this matter may be includerl in the
Appropr iation Accounts 'tor 1951-52.

(12) In para 2 of the Financial Review of the Director, Civil Supplies,
Baluchir.tan, it has been stated that the total amount recoverable
from thE various pafties at the end of the ycar under review was
Rs. l.2li crores. As the amount is very substantial the Ministry ol
S.&F. lt. should submit a note indicating the causes that have led
to the z.ccumulation of this amount and should also takc steps for
expeditillg the recoveries thereof.

(13) The Firrancial Review of the l'extile Commissioner on the scheme
for the purchase of cloth indicates certain serious irregularities,
e.9., no,tccounts of the distribution and recovery of the cloth valuing
Rs. 7.48 lakhs supplied to rhe Political Agenr, Gilgir, in 194g-49 have
yet beetr rendered, 398 bales of cloth purchased in 1951-52 were
stated t(, be still lying undisposed off at destination. It is a matter
of surprise that in spite of the heavy demand of cloth, a largo
number of cloth balss are lying uncleared off. The Ministry of
States ard Frontier Regions should make enquiries in the matter in
consultation with the Ministry of Kashmir Affairs if necessarv and
submit i. report on this subiect in due course.

28. Interest-Frer: and Interest-Bearing Advances,_There is a huge excess
of Rs.3.61 crores urrdel sub-Head A-Interest-Free Advances rvhich is in main
attributed to the heavy expenditure under Defence Services, We directed the
Military Accountant General to submit a note on the subject explaining the
reasons for the excess and also the presert position of ioterest-free advances
undrr thc J)e{cnce S,:ryices. Although it was rcquired that thc note should be
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sltbmitted during thc period it was in session, it was not rione. The position

should be explained now and the M. A. G. should take note that in future the

obscrvations of the Public Accounts Committee shouid be complied with in time.

FINANCIAL IRREGULARITIES, LOSSES, ETC.

29. Para i7 of the Audit Report indicates that during the year under

review no cases of serious irregularities, losses, etc., came to light in the course

of audit. The following cases of losses, remissions write ofis, ex-gratia pay-

ments, etc., have, however, been pointed out in the Audit Notes to the ApPro-
priation Accounts of various grants :-

Grant or Appropriatiotr and Description of the loss
Name of

the
DePartment

A0ount

-f,s
1 Custoor-Reorissions of Revetrue and Abandodmgot of Claims

to Revenue io 12 cas$.
C€ntral
Board of

ReveDuc 58,591

2. Ceotral Excise-Refuods of ReveDue, wrile offs atrd AbateEent

of Claims to Revenue Do. 5,993

Some other irregularities noticed during the course of Audit of Accounts

are as below :-
(i) There are some cases of delay in the realization of Government dues.

(ii) Moneys received on behalf of Govemment were not credited into
Treasury promptly in some cases.

(iii) Arrangements for verification of cash and stores and stock were

either lacking or inadequate.

(iv) Securities were rot furnished by tbe officials handling cash or stores.

(v) Cash Books were not properly maintained, closed and balalced.

We have examined the individual cases and given our fildings thereon in tle
minutes. Generally we would like to sum up that-

(1) In cases where the code rules are not observed by the draw.ing and

disbursing officers, strict disciplinary action should be taken against

tleru.

(2) All cases of losscs. etc., should be promptly and vigorously investi-

gated atld the defaulters brought to book without loss of time.

(3) Efforts should b.' ntade in all citses lo fix responsibility Promptly
and to recover the anourlt of loss as {ar as possible frorq the ?ersoq
at fault
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COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO THE APPROPRIATION
ACCOUNTS (CIVIL) 1950-s1

30. The Government of Pakistan have declared 19 institutions as being

of the nature of commrrrcial undertakings out of which the accounts of 14

institutions have been included in the Commercial Apperdix. The accounts

of the 4 itrstitutions detrriled below have either not beel prepared at all by the
departnent concerned or have not been compiled in the prescribed proforma and

have not, ttrerefore, been fucluded in the Commercial Appendix :.-
(i) Sharigh Coal Mines in Baluchistan,

(ii) Government Coal Briguetting Plant, Quetta.

(iii) Cattle Farm Malir.

(iv) Poultry Farrt Landhi.

We understand tha: a decision has also since been taken to maintain the

accounts of the Pakistar Animal Husbandry Institute at Peshawar and its Sub-
station at Comilla in the prescribed proforma. This exhibits considerable
improvement over the state of affairs existing last year \yhen the accounts of
eleven institutions had t,ither not been prepared at all by the department con-
cemed or had not been compiled in the prescribed proforma. We suggest that
steps would be taken t,) draw proper commercial accounts in respect of the
four institutions as well and to include them in the Commercial Appendix to
the Appropriation Accounts 1951-52.

31. The following slatement compares the profit and loss of these institutions
during the y€ars 1949-50 and 1950-51 :-

Ioss(-) Profit (+)
Name of th€ collcern

1949-50 1950-51

-Rl .Rs

l.

3.

4.

6.
7.

8.

10.

1I.

Cetrtial Excise and Salt Department, Lahore. .

Government owDed salt store at Saraa
Go!emmnf Opium Faoory, Lahorc
Makerwal Collieries, Mirri Jndus . ,

GoverdmeDt Sales Depirtmctrt
Medical Stores DepartD lent
Jute Board, Narayangan j
Lighlhous€s and Lightsf ips Department
Mechanical Cultivation licheme iD Baluchistatr
Scheme for Exploir.atiol of Ephedra and Asafaelida plants in
Baluchistan
Radlo Pakist .o

17,269

4,&1
49,218
3,14,571

-1,62,t86
5,817

--61,329
3,14,5U

-.98253
54,014

1,80,r 6,154

-68,152
-1,53,242

,351
--2,56,035

99,326

-1,53,23t
902 ,,0s,362

-37,95,035 43,57,746
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The Govemment of Pe,kistan Presses, Central Stetionery Ofrces, anrl Central
Publicatioa Bralch renders free services to lhe Services Departments and do not
worL to profrt. We have reviewed the position in respect of the profit and loss

of the various institutions in the proceedings of our meelings.

APPROPRI,ATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)

32, The position of the Defence expenditwe incutred during 1950-51 mm-
pared with the original and final $ants is as follows :-

Origiaal
Cratrt or

Appropria-
tlotr

Firal
Graot or

App.ropria-
trotr

Actual
Expetrditur€

SaviogF)
Exccs6(+) ParceDtagp

I 1 3 4 6

ErpeDditirre met frorD ReveDuc :

Voted

ExpeDditure Eet from Capital

Total..

(Crotes of mpees)

@,70

25,W

64,9

5,3t

7.06

18.16

50,00

25,N

+ 439

-19,69

75,m 85,70 70,30 -I5,,O 17.97

Ihere is an excess of Rs. 4.29 crores under Revenue Account and a savings
of Rs. 19.69 crores under Capital Account. One major reason ior tbe variations
under the two accounts is ao, ad hoc transfer of Rs. 13.92 crores from Capital to
Revenue decision regarding which was taken after the close of the year. This
was done in view of the improved revenue position and also in accordance with
the principle that the purchese of stores should as far as possible be charged to
Revenue. Taking both Capital and Revenue grants together, however, thc
variation works out to only 17.06 per ceot of the final appropriation. The
savhg has mainly occurred under Capital Acrount and is to a large extent due

to-
(i) delay in procurement of stores on account of restricted availability,

and

(ii) non-adjustment in lhe year's accounts of expenditure already
incurred, debits for which could not be raised by Civil Accounts
Ofrcers.

We were told that the second item was mainly due to the delay caused by
D. G. S. & D. We were inlormed that a new procedure has beea evolved with
a view to expedititrg the procurements ot Defcnce rcquiremeats by thc

D. G. S. &D, A report on the working of this procedue mey bc erbmittcd to
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Bs next year. Wc uould also recommend lhat in future care should be taken

to frame the Defenc,: Estimates as accurately as possible urd particulady the

final grant should be so fi:<ed that it should not admit of wide divergence from

the actual expenditute.

33. There arc sllbstantial variations behveen the initial expenditure and the

final appropriations rnder the difierent main heads-for exanplc, under main

head 6-Rclease Betefits, the final Srant was flxed at Rs. 2 laklrs whercas thc

actual expeoditure arlounted to Rs. 3.04 lakhs tlus registering an excess of 52

per cent. There is rn excess of Rs. 39.19 lakhs which rvorks out to 18 per

cent under main he,d " 7-Transportation. Conservancy " rvhile there is a

saving of 50 per cent under mai.n head " 9-Auxiliary and Territorial Forces ".

This indicates that nt, effective control was cxercised over tlle budget or the pro-

gress of expenditure. We feel that it is of great importance that proper and timely

action should be taken by the Ministry of Defence, for regularising exccsses and

savings before the ckrse of the year.

34. Compliance Report.-The Public Accounts Committee on lhe accounts

for 1949-50 point out a number of irregularities in the Defencc compilations of

the year directing action to be taken on the lines indicated therein. The Ministry

of Defence has submitted a Compliance Report on these points. We have

examhed this report in detail and our findings are recorded in the minutes of

our meeting, dated the 27th August, 1984. We have indicated thetein further

action to b€ taken by the Ministry of Defence and have also pointed out the cases

where the Complianct, Report was not satisfactory or no Compliancc Report was

submitted. We would urge that the Ministry of Defence should lake further

action on the lines irLdicated in our minutes referred to above'

35. flrmdrt Intgutarities.-The Military Accountant-Genera'l's certificate

points out the following irreguladties involving over Rs. 5,000 in each case in

the accounts of the Year:-
Rs

l. Unauthoriz€d .rso of Govemment transport by Naval Pool Tlanspolt

Officer, Karaclti

2. Unauthorized use of Gover[ment transFort i H.M.P,S. 'Dilawar' . '

3. UnauthorizeC rlse of Governmcnt tralspot in H \'l P.S. ' Hir|'lar:l ' '

4. ID majority of r)ases at Embarkation 1-Ieadquarters, clainls foi' shl)rt latrded

packaFs w€r€ dot submltted in time and consequenlly the claims became

time"bante. (llqirn Rcgisterwa! aho not kcpt utrlo date mr iDspcctel b1'

' nny oEocr

2p1,49s

30,176

28 300

5,000
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5 . furegularitics observed at Mititary Dairv Farm, Malir :-
(a) The issue of concession coupoos was falsified by Military persoflnel

. in ordor to get concesion coupoos to ccver llp their illegal sales

(b) Milk was illegaly sold and to covor up these sales they vere adusted

agaiflst sales to Canteefl aod mess contractors and also against

coupofls. It was gonfirmed by the Canteen and mess contractors that

they never received the quaf,tities showtr agaitrst them and the c'upons

vere also those which were issue during the subsequent days and

mooths afil which betolgEd to other Farms

(o) Cash rccEived, ,r2., Rs.4,004 from the sales of coupoDs was tempo-
'-'r*ily ,irupp.op.iated. Asum of Rs 11,183 was shown oulstand-

iry agaiost canfgen and mess conttactols' rvhereas this sum was

alreadY Paid bY them

6- Unauthorised expeoditure incurred by the Omcer Commatroiig' Ro'1aI

Pukirtoo r\i. Fo."" Ccllege, Risalpur, oll account of outfit and tropica l kit

allowatrce to officers, Royal Pakistaa Air Forc& volunteer Reserve

?. Ration articles not ac€ouded for by the urit authorilies at Station work-

shop, Ra\Yalpindi

8. (a) Ifl the o6ce of A O' Mititary Engineer Se'vices' wah' pay of c€rtain
"''"' 

lnrrot n".,o.nel was fixe'l inex@ss of the minimum scale laid down

ii er-v f*trr"tloo, (paldstan) No' 143149 and thereafter refixed at

intervals iocreasi1lg their pay fu her (approx ) '

(b) Employment of " Mails " for gardeoing io In'pectiol Buogalow in

ord[ance Factory' wah (cppro'iimatelv I

9. Provision of Butk Petrol Tank' Royal Pakistan Air Forc.€' Chaklsla '

lC. lrregularitios observed io Gartison Eogioeer's Ofrc€' Ralvalpiodi :

(a) Prclision of additional accommodation for Combined Military Hospital

Laboratol)
(b) Payment cf Railway sidiflg and platlorm

(c) Maintenance of permuoeol builditrgj '

(d) Exp<nditure ob \l aier suPPIY

(e) ExpeoditUre oE electricity

1 t. Irregularities obsefled in AssistaDt Gadisotr Elgineer's Ofrce' Jessor9 :'-

{a) Expenditure incurred on accouot of minor works' carrjed out on

,"qui.ition"d buildings at Rajbari' Pabna '..

Ol E'i"naituru iDcufie'l on ac{:ount of maiatelaDce of requisitioned

hired builciiogs

12. Irregular expenditure itrcurred -by 
Di!isional Omcers' Punjab Public

'- 
*.,0, Department, concerned on Works exceuled at Rawalpindi/

Jn"i.r- "" ,,""u*, arrangement on behalf of the Military Eflgireer

Services :_
(a) Anoual Mainte[atrc€ of Murree Joint Water Works

(b) Cotrstructio! of a tarred road froln Grand Truok Road to Chichia!

5,000

5,m0

5,000

5,300

11,812

5,500

7,000

12,366

6,577
8,63J

9,fi1

14,302

5,341

< rlR

3l,149

4,56,09t
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Similar instance came to notice in the accounts of the previous three years
and we are perturbed to note the coatinuance of these irregularities from year
to year. We have examined some ol the more important irregularities and our
findings and recommenjations on these cases are incorporated in the minutes of
our meetiag dated 2711 August. We would urge that immediate steps should
be taken to regularize all these cascs and to prevent the recurence of such
irregularities in future.

36. Non-linking oJ: Consignments with thc Invoices._In accordance with the
prescribed procedure a packing account is received along with the stores pur-
chased from U. K. and U. S. A. In addition to this a separate invoice is received
direct from the Higt Commissioner,s iAmbassador's Ofrce. The Military
Accountant-General is then required to link the two and to send the invoice
back to the High Con missioner]Ambassador for claiming any sh.ortages which
may have been discover:d as a result of this linking from the supplying firms. It
is very unsatisfactory that as in the previor.r.s years 

"ur". "ortiro, 
to occur in

which the consignees o[ these stores do not in practice litrk the goods actually
received by them againr;t thc particular consignments as having been despatched
to them. The result is that it is not possible for the intemal chcck to satisfy
that such consignments have been satisfactorily brought to ac;ount by the
consignees. We were jnformed that a combined invoices and checking account
has been introduced an<l the things were expected to improve as a result thereof.
We strongly urge that tlLe matter should be looked iato carefully by the Ministry
of Defence so as to ensure continuous linking of goods with invoices.

37. Stores Accounts.-The Military Accountant_General,s certificate further
points out that the checking of authorized proportions was nct possible because
warrants of stores auth,rrized for the various ships and establishments had not
been issued by Naval Headquatters, pakistan. Stock-taking in some of the
ships and establisbmenls was also not carried out regularly. We would urge
that these irrcgularities should be rectified forthwith and suitable steps taken
immediately to avoid ttrese in future.

38. Stock Verification.-para 15 of the Audit Report points out that the
position of stock verificrrtion in the Army, Navy and Air Force v.as trot in any
way better than that du.ing the year 1949-50. we were not satisfied with the
explanation given for tbe non-compliance of the prescribed rules for stock veri_
fication and would emf,hasise the importance of proper maintenance of storo
accounts and conductinE of periodical stock verification.

39. fosses oI Cast atrd Stores._Appendix ,A, to the Appropriation
Accounts indicates that cases pertahing to loss of Rs. 1,34,355 on accoutrt
of losses of cash, oveqraym.ent, etc,, were dealt with finally during the year
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1950-51. Sinilarly Appendix 'B'to the Appropriation Accounts brings out that
total amouDt of store losses of various categories flnally dealt with during the year
amounted to Rs. 56,45 lakhs. It was explained that these losses did not o@ur
during the year 1950-51 but pertained to fte wholc of the period since partition.
As, however, a break-up of the losses on a yearly basis rvas not available, it was
difficult to assess tlle position correctly. Annexure to Appendix 'B' indicates
details of more impo{ant losses mentioncd in that Appendix. \\'e have gone

though these cases with thc assistance of Cepartmental representatiycs aDd our
fudilgs on some of them which appearcd to us cornparatively more important
have been incorporated in our minutes dated the 27th August, 1954. We would
urge further action to be taken on the lines suggesied ttrerein.

40. Audit Rcport on thc Apprcpdstion Accounts.-Section II oI the Audit
Report gives irhportatrt anC typical fnancial irregularities. We have examined

these inegularities with particular reference to the more important ooes reported
in paragraphs 10, 11, 13, 15, 18 and 20. Our findings and recom$endations
on all these cases have been incorporated in the minutes of our proceedings,

dated the 27th August, 1954. We would reiterate the general remarks contained

in our previous report that there is a persistent tendency aowards the continuanc€

of these irregularities from year to year aDd the matter can only bc set right if
eftective and firm action is taken by thc Ministry of Defence.

COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO TFIE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
(DEFENCE SERVICES).

41. I|filiaary Farms Department.-The balances outstanditrg under fte head

" Sundry Detrtors " decreased from Rs. 35.4 lakhs in 1949-50 to Rs. 31.3 lakhs
at the close of the year 1950-51. This is inclusive of an amount of Rs. 24.18
lakls portaining to the pre-partition period. We were told that the outstanditrg

balances at ttre end of March 1953 were of the order of Rs. 27.24 lakhs of
which Rs. 17.06 lakhs pertained to the pre-partition period aad Rs. 10.18lakhs
to post-partition period. We would urge that more vigorous efiorts should be

made with a view to reducing the balauces to the nonnal permissiblc limits.

42. Canteen Stons lrGpuh€nt -The accoutrts of the Canteeo Stores De-
partment are maintained on the basis of trade practices and usage and although it
is being run as a Govemment department its transactions do not enter hto
Government accou.nts. The Reports of the Public Accounts Committe€s on the

accounts for 1948-49 and 1949-50 had also drawn attention to this fact

and had suggested tlat Govemment should take a decision regarding the question

of maintaining these accoutrts on the basis of Governmeot commercial organi-

sations. We were surprised to find that no dOcision had so far been taten on

this ac4ount. Sisce at presetrt the transactions do not enter into GoverD-Eent
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account, they have not been audited by the Audit Departmert. We regard this

state of afiairs as unsatisfactory and would suggest that early action should be

taketr to put the mattrr in order.

43. Army Clothi ag Faclory.-The Audit Report Points out that on tho

analogy ot the Convetrtion established jn World War II, the profits or losses

amounting to Rs. 10,000 or above in cach case arising out of abnormal and

unusual salc of store: were being excluded from the Production Accounts of

the Factories although the abnormal rise and fall h prices, if any, can no longer

be ascribed to war conditions. We would recommend that the matter should

be considered in the light of the prevailing colditions and a firm procedure

laid down for the prt:paration of the Production Accounts of Army Clothing

Faciories.

APPR,fPRIATION ACCOUNTS (RAILWAYS)

44. The position cf the expenditure incurred as compared with the Original

and Final Glants during the year 1950-51 is as follows:-

origiml Firul
Grant or Granl or

Appropria- Appropria-
tion rioD

SaYitrg(-) Per-
Exc6(+) ceotage

Actual
Expetr-
dilu!e

Expendituro met from Re\Enue

voted..
Non-Yoted

Total

Exlrroditure met froq Cat,ital :

Vot€d..

(Crores of rupees)

3t.67 32.47 +80

4.06 3 .99 --:7

29.28

4 .05

2.521

I .721

33.33 15.71 36.46 +73 2.M3

7.00 7.00 1.96 -5.04
40,33 42.73 3E.42 4.31 10.08

72

45. Accoracy oI budgcting and contsol on expendifur€.-In the voted

section of the Revenue Account the original gralt of Rs. 29.28 crores was

increased to Rs. 31.67 crores by a supplementary grant of Rs. 2 39 crores

which proved insufficient and the flnal expenditure registered an excess of

Rs. 80 laktrs which works out to 2.5 per cent of the final grant. It has been

statetl in para 9(b) of the Audit Repo lhat in some cases excesses over the

fioal estimatcs 6xed irL March 1951 wsre attributable to provision having not

been made inadvertently or through an oversight. In the non-voted section of

the revenue grant therr is a saving ot 1.7 per cent. In the caPital section the

..
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original grant of Rs. 7 crores was modified to to Rs. 4.93 crores- The actual
expenditure, however, only amounted to Rs. 1.96 crores, thus the nct savings in
the capital grant worked out to 72 per cent, of the origind grant and 60,17 pcr
cent of the modined gratrt. It was explaircd in thb regard that against the

modiied $ant of Rs. 4.93 crores the actual expeodilsre was of the order of
Rs. 3.67 crores which was, however, reduced to Rs. 1.96 crorcs by an un-

anticipated credit from store suspense. All these insta.nces point to atr apparent

lack of control over budget and progress of expenditure.

46. The Railways being an ioportant conmercial concem car ill-allord to

slacken the control of their expenditure particularly on the Capital side. Any
delay in supplies rueaos poor service and co$equent fall in earniugs. The

Public Accounts Committee had last year recoomended that a closer Liaison

shouirl be uuitrtahed between the Railway Administfali,on aDd the Purchase

Organisation. This, we are afraid, has not been achieved. We have accordingly

discussed the position at some length with the rePresentatives of the Railways and

the Supply Organization and our findings and recomrneudations have been

incorporated rn the Mhutes of our meeting dahd tbe 8th S€ptemb€r, 1954. We

were given to irnderstand that a new procedure was being put into effect under

which it would be possible to eliminate delays and ensure quick deliveries. Thc

details of the procedure wcre being worked out iointly by D. G (Railways) and

D. G. S. & D. The Purchase Organizations abroad had dso been responsibility

of the D. G. S. & D. Wc do hope that as a result of these measures it would be

possible to ensure better coordination between thc Supply Organizations and the

Indentors (particularly the Railways which are an important indentor). We also

feel that adequate srrangements should be made for ensuring a oropcr liaison

between the Railways and the D. G. S. & D. by appointing a special officcr, if
necessary. Wc also recommend that the Railway Administration should so

orientate their procutement policy as 10 build uP the intemal production capacity

of the country. They should in conjunction with D G S & D carry out a survey

of the intcrnal capacity with a view to determining as to how far theil requircments

can be met with by indigeoous production eYcn though it may involve somc tnodi-

ficati,on of tlie prescribed specifications.

47. In the end, we wish to reiterate that the primary responsibility for

ensuring that budget provision is fully utilised and for taking action to regularise

uncovered expenditure, or surrender unwanted funds rcsted wittr the Administrativc

Department in con[ol of the Demand and not with other Department dealing

wiih the Suppty or Service, etc lt was incumbent on the Administrative Depart-

ment to work out a fealistic position of thc Dernand under this control towatds the

close of the financill year and to takc regularising action'
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The Audit Repon nendons typical cases of defective cotrtrol over ex-
penditure. Some of th:m are:-

(i) unnecessary Supplementary Appropriations.

G) Inadequate Sulplementary Grants.

(iii) Injudicious re-appropriations.

(iv) Unncc€ssan, or excessive Supplementary Grants or re-appropriations.
(v) Uncovered rxcesses or unsurrendered savings.

Details of thcse cases are indicated in Annexure ' B '-Part I of the Appro-
priatioa Accounts. AII this indicates that there is much room for irnprovement
in preparing both the original and final estimates a-nd in exercising proper control
over expenditure. One of the measures through which these objectives can be
achieved is thnt the acc,)unts should be maintained up-to-date and correctl),. In
his regard, we would also suggest that early steps should be taken to mechanize
ttre railway accounts.

48. In the Report on the accounts for 1949-50, the Comntittee had
recommended that the R ailway Admfuristration should undertake a thorough study
of the problen of rise it working expenses and should devise ways atrd means for
rationalising the exFnses so as to make the Railways a more profitable concern.
This enquiry, it was rer:ommended, should be directed particularly towards the
affairs of the F,ast Bengal Railway in which case thc objective should be to make
it at least self-supportil g and not continue to be a losing conccm. It has
been erplained in the Compliance Report that rhe Standing Economy Committee
are working oa both tle Railways with a view to cut down the expenditure
as far as possible. In ,)ur view tle action taken has Dot been effective parti-
cularly so in regard to East Bengal Railway, the financial position of which gives

real cause for concem b5, virtue of its large and persistent deficits. We also fnd
that the Chittagong Port too is running at a defcit. Again in the case of East
Bengal Flotilla in which hea\,y investrrrents were made in expectation of hand-
some retums, the actual earnings have proved to be very disappointing and the
return on Capital does r()t now exceed .69 per cent. All these i-ostances are
serious enough to allow anv complacency in regard to the working of the Railways
and Ports in Eirst Bengal Quitc naturally, rherefore, we view the statc of affairs
with concern. The Railway Administratior shoi.rld address themselvos to a
thorough and detailed exirmination of the position with a view to ascertaining:-

(t) the causes le iding to the losses in the working of the E.B. Railways,
Chittagong P.r't and Flotilla from year to year,

(2) what steps should be takcn to cconomise expenditure and to improve
reveDues, a.or I
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(3) what further measures should be talgn in maLing these concems self-

supporting.

A rE ort should bc submitted to us in the uext me€ting on all these points and

also giving an appreciatioi of the future ProsPects as !o when it would be

possible to male these concerns self-supporting.

49. fickeOess Tlovel.-The Commiltee had recommended last yeat that

the Railways should study the problem of ticketless travel in all its aspecls

with a view to determining its magnitude and intensifying measures for eradicating

it. The Railway Administration submitted a note on the subject which is

appended as Annexure III We, however, feel that the problem has not still been

"ni"ti""ty 
tackled and that vigorous and persistent eftorls bre required for the

eradication of this evil.

50. Stores Balances Enquiry Committee.-The Public Accounts Committee

observed last year that tle repon of the Stores Balances Enquiry comnittee should

be carefully studied and a note submitted.to the Committee indicating the action

taken or proposetl to be taken on these recommendatioEs Para 101 of the

Appropriation Accounts (Raitways), Part I deals with this subject at somc length

aJ states that some of the recommendations had been acc€Pted whereas others

are still under consideration. we suggest that the consideration of the remaitring

recommendations should also be expedited and a decision taken thereon ln

fixing the normal stores bala-nce it should be bome in mind that ttre fuuds were

not unnecessarily locked uP.

51 . Cases of delalcation ard loss€s' etc'-Tbe Committee directed last year

that the investigation of pending cases of defalcation, losses, etc ' should be

completed without delay by appointing a sPecial officer, if so required The

Railiay Administration have submitted a detailed note (Annexure V) giving the

present position of the various cases of defalcation, losses, etc', mentioned in the

ippropriation Accounts for 1949-50 We have examined this note in con-

iri"tion *itt the Auditor-General ald we are not satisfied with the progress made

luirh ,h, "*.r. 
In the first place only 12 out of 27 cases of delay in finalisation

have so far been finalised. In respect of item I of the N'-W' Railway List' we

are at a loss to understand why a decision on disciplinary actioD against the

Superintendent, Mechanical Workshops, should take so long when the Enquiry

ComDittee submitted its reports as far back as March, 1950. Similarly, we fail

to comprehend why the accounts of tbe ex-Cash and Pay Contractor of the E B'

Railway have not been fi.nalised so far' We feel that prompt and vigorous action

*as indicated on the pan of the Railway Administration in the investigation of

the cases of loss antl fraud and in bringrng the defaulters to book lt was very

unsaGfactoty that these cases were allowed to bang on for years thus making

investigation more diffcult at a subsequent stage'
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52. We have also ,:xamined the cases mentioned in Annexure A to re
Audit Report and our findings in individual cases are indicated in the minuies
of our meeting, dated the 2nd September, 1954. These cases have further
strengthened our impression that there has been an inordinate delay which is
indefensible in certain cas(:s in finalising cases of loss and fraud, etc. The oftenders
are not being dealt withir a deteneflt and examplary manner. We do hope tlat
the Railway Administratirm tcheg a sef,ibus view of the recuEen@ of such cases
and takes effective measur es for tlre prevention thoreof. Steps should be taken to
finalise all tbe outstndinli cgset and a Compliarce Report submitted to us next
year.

53. Erpeuliture incrntd wlltot prupcr srnoHou-Aaaexure ,, A-1 ,' to the
Appropriation AccouDrs--Part Il-Railways, gives a list of the items of ex-
penditure incurred withoul proper sanction. The figure which stood at Rs. 94.94
lalfis on rhe 15th February, 1951, has risen to Rs. 2.92 crores during the year
under review. A further teftrence to Annexure ,. A-1 " of part Il-Appropriation
Accounts indicates ttat the main inbgdarity consists of the estimates eitlrer not
having been preparcd or smetioned in time. These inegularities are occurring
from year to year and we rake a serious view of them. Effective financial control
can only be exercised if prrper sanction is obtained before expenditure is incurred
and in case of works the dehiled est'tuates are prepared and sanctioned before
hand. The Railway Administration should take suitable action in rhis l_.ehalf and
submit a Compliance Report on this matter next time.

54. Undcr chrrgc.-./\nn€xur€ ' B ' to the Appropriation Accounts, pan II
indicatns that the total anrount of under-charges detected by Audit during the
year under report was Rs. 17.37 lakls. Of this an amount of Rs. 16.41 lakhs
was recovered and an amount of Rs, 11,861 was written ofi and the balance was
under settlement. We ha re examined the position io some detait and are of
the feeling ttrat prompt ac jon is not being laken in settling the cases of under-
charges. The Public Accounls Committee referred to tlis problem last year
as well and recommonded rhat the Railway Administration should in cons,:ltation
with their Financial Advis:r iavestigate the basic causes and take up remedial
medNres to rectify the pcsition. A note submitted by the Railway Adminis-
tration is at Annexure VL We hope that as a result of the measures indicated
therein, the position in reripect of the subsequent years would improve.

55. Remisston oI trlcvcnrc.-Annexure ,, C " to the Appropriation
Accounts-Part II, indicates ttat as a result remlssions and abandonment of
claims of revenue during thr year under report an amourt of Rs, 12.45 lakhs was
writt€n ofi on account of tVhatfal.e and demurrage ard an amount of Rs. 2.02
lalhs on account of other items. Fufther details have been given in Annexurc

\
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" C-| '' ibid. We havc examined thcse cases and we are of the view that in
rrost of thcfir morc prompt action on the part of the Railway Administration
could have saved them from the loss. We, therefore, dircat that in future
recessary steps should be taken against such losses.

56. l-orm of thc Demands for Grants.-The Audit Report has been point_
ing out from ycar to vear that the fomr of the Demands for Grants for Railways
:hould be reviscd with a view to ensuring better Parliamentary control. The
J\{inislry of Filance have submitted a memorandum on the subject which is at
Annexure VII. We have approved the revised form of Dcmands for Grarts
proposed by the Ministry of Finance.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS)

57. The position of the cxpenditure on Posts and Telegraphs Department
incurrqfl during the year 1950-51 as compared with the Original and Final
Grant is as follows :-

Original Final Actual
Grant or Craot oi Exp.ndi-
ApproFria- Appropria- ture

tton tr,)n

Saving(*)
Excess

(+)

Perc€n -
tage

(rn ;J1npcesl
[xpenditui! lrret fro:]l l{evinuc :

Voted ..

N)n-Yol.,i

Tct'rl

Erpendilirre met fr('m Capital

VrteC

GRA^-D TorAL

4Et

.20

5.31

2n

5.24

.19
-.13

.01

2,42

5.00

5 0I 5.57 5 4-1 .14 2 .52

37 5l 38 -.,3 2s.49

5.38 6.08 5.81 .27 4.44

58. There is a saving of 4.44 per cent, against the final overall grant both
under iteve,rue and Cxpital Accounts as coinpared to the excess of 2,7 per cent
beirg the coir{sponding irgure for th! last yrar. Supplementary grant 10 the
cxteDt of Rs. 69.93 lakhs was obtained by the department of which Rs. 55.83
Jalhs periairred to iievenue Account and Rs. 14.10 lakhs to Capital Account.

',re "upple.t.entiil y gr nt proved unrrcc!'ssary under Revenue Accouot to the
.xtent of Rs. 13 iakhs and under Capital Account to the extent of Rs. 14 lakhs.
Obviously thc department has not worked out the positio of their grltrt on a
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rcalistic basis before g,rirg in for the supplementary grants. A detailed exanfna-
tion of the approprrati rn accounts revealed the following typical cases of defective
control over expenditure :-

(i) Unnecessary supplementary grants were obtained under Grant No. 11.

sub-heads CIIC, OII and III and Grant No. 67. sub-head 82.

(ii) In certain cases injudicious re-appropriations were made which caused

excess over allotments, e.9., sub-heads A-III A-IV B, B II and IVA.
(iii) There are three instances io rvhich savings were not surrendered within

' the propel time.

(iv) In four instances, uncovered or unremedied excesses were left without
proper re3 ularisation.

Similar inegulari:ies have been noticed by the Public Accounts Committee
and their pesistence points out that there is strll nruch to be desired in the matter
of budgetary cootrol ald progress of expenditure. We would urge the Posts and
Telegraphs Departmen t to exercise effective control over its budget aod progress of
expenditure.

With this end in view the Public Accounts Committee rnade a suggestion

last year that eftectivt: steps should t-.e taken for clearing all thc liabilities for
which budget provision had been madc before the close of the year. It has been

stated in the Compliarce Report that necessary inslructions to this efiect have

been issued. The Committee feel that issue of instructions are not sufEcient

and that the departm(itrt should take effective measures with a view to ensuriog

necessary coordinatiol with the D.G.S.&D. so that neither the funds provided
are allowed to lapse nor the Parliament is asked to provide funds which are

not in efiect r€quired.

59. An analysis of the working results of the Department according to its

branches is indicated belor:-

Profit (+) or Loss (-)
llranclles

1948-49 1e49-50 1950-51

(Thousandt of Rtpees)

Poit Officc
T€legrapbs

ToleDhones

Radios

,.,42,54
L1r,r,O

+4e,58

-4,41

74,25

+-r0,95
+5'.83
--8,i?

--33,07
+24,93
+17,23

-6,61
Tot.l irr the Dcpirrtrncit +t5,06 3 +61,42

60. It would eppear tbat the Post Office and the Radio Branches are
persisteDtly working at a loss. As regards the Radio Branch it wa:. expla,ned
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lo us that the loss was not real as the Revenue from telegrams handled by the
Radio Bra-nch vas beirg shown agairst the Telegraph Branch. As regards the

Post Oilic; Branch, it was poi[teci out to us lhat the loss was attributable to the
Icavy exccss of expenditurc over Revenue in the East Belgal Circle. We
feel that the position in this respect merits detailed examination which should
be undertakcn by the T&T Dopartment without further loss oI time. A detail-
cd report sho'.rld be subrlittcd to Lis lrext year ildicati|g (l) the pos.iiiorr of Jre

r'. orkilg oI tlic Postal Departmcnt in East Bengal Circlc from ycar Lo ycar aod

i.he lactors contributing 1() ihc persistent delicit, (2) the steps so far taken by the

dcpa.rLmcnt or proposed to be tal.cr with a view to mak€ ii seu-supportiig iil rhe

Eait B.[ga] C.ircle, and (3) al appreciation of the position as to when aird what
meaii:, rvo"iri oc possible to mak. the deparlmenl self-:irpportiflg in East tsengal

Circle.

o i . Stil s S;spense Account.--Last year the Comnlillce directed that
Audit should check up the limit prescribed by Government in respecl oI lhe

Stores Suspense Account. Para lg of the Audit Repofi 1952 indicates that,
although the DGP&T has iccently intimated to the Audit that the limit of
R-r. I l0 lakhs has becl iixed for the purpose, lormal Governrrreni ordcis
prcsoibirg the limit in qu..ltion have rot yei bccn co-trxruniciLtcd ic !rs. Y/e

icel thai ihis qiLertion shouid be re-examined by l.he deparimenl i coDsuiLiri;on

r,,il ihcir Irilancial Adviser and the limit should bc prescribe ii in r -orarucr
wh;c| should on the one hand mect thc actual requi-renrcnts of the deparLrflcrt
and on the other ensure that funds are not umecessartly lockeri up. i'he ulli-
nate savi g of Rs. 13.11 lakhs u[der the Capital Account \sas Lhc ret result of
a saving of Rs. 13.86 lakhs of thc flnally modi0ed granl lor outlay o1 new

assets and an c]-ccss of.57 lakhs under " Stores and Manufacturer Susp:nse

Acoount " was due mainly to less issue,q and lcss purchases of stores. This

indicates that the positicn of the stores is nol properly ascertained at the time
of flaming the linal estimate. We would suggest that steps should be taken

to avoid the rccurrence of such irregularities in future.

Note by the Comni{tee on Public Accounls elc*ted by the National Assembly

of Pakistan (election notilied on l3th April, 1956) under Sub-rule (2) oI
Rule 94 of tfu Rules of Procedure of lhe National Assembly ol Pakishn.

We were inlormed that a Committee on Public Accounts was constituted under

Rule 51 of the Pakistan Constituent Assembly (Legislalure) Rules, and it met during

August-September, 1954 and examined the Appropriation Accounts of the Govern-

menl of Pakistan lor the year 1950-51 and the Audit Reports thereon, as well as the

compliance reports of the Ministries, Divisions, etc., oo the Committee's RePort

for the previous year. On the 8th September, 1954 the Committee adjourned to

meet on a date to be fixed by the Chairman for the purPose of apploving and sign-

ing its Report. Before the Draft Report could bc approved and signed by thc

I{embers the then Governor-General issued a Proclamation on the 24th October,
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I954 dissolving the Constituent Assembly. With the dissolution of the Constituenr
Assembly, the Public Accounts Conrmittee also ceased to cxist. Conseqliently
the Draft Report could not be finalised.

2. We were advised that we could either examine the Aocounls foi
1950-51 de novo an;d submit our own Rcport or adopt rhc Drafl Reporr of
the preyious Committ,'e, with such modilications thereiD as we considcic.j
necessary. Wc agrcec. to adopt thc second altertralive.

3. Accordingty jl the course of the examination of the Appropriation
Accounts and Audit. Leports thereon for the years 195I,52 and 1952-53. we
have generally gone t hrough the Draft Report of the previous Commiitee ol
the Accounts for 1950-51. We have also ascertaired, as far as possible, t,rc
position in regard to thc important recommendations and observations contained
in the Draft Report and the results of our inlestigations havc been embodicrl in
our Report on the Ac{)ounts for 1951-52 which we shall submit separately. We
have, therefore, adoptcd the Repon on the Accounts for 19-50-51 as our Report,
subject to tbe remark.. in paragfaph 4 below.

4. In paragraph 20 of the Reporl on the Accounrs for. i950-51, the pr.e-

vious Committee had recornrnended that the Central Board of Rcvcnue should
prescribe a notmal pe-certage of losses iu thc Salt stocks and that thc cxcesses

over that percentage should in future be recovered from the Mjncrs. In the course
of our investigations v/e were assured that the percentage of toss in Salt Stocks
varied considerably frDm year to year due to unaccountable causes and that it
was not practicable to lay down any percentage limits for purposes of recovery
from the Miners.
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